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E. A. Witbers was elected LY S.

Senator Ihe Legislature of Yir
ginia on the 13th inst.

z A New York Company has made

. proposition to light-- ' the street
lamps of Chicago by electricity.
LTheCity of Cartagena Spain

has surrendered to the Government,
--under the attack of Gen. Domin-- t

ctqnez.
The Washington Monument Asj

i sociauon nas maae a move towarus
.getting n appropriation fronj
congress of $200,000 to limsn tne
work. j

The debt of New York city and
county is 1108,000,000.- - It has in
creased during the last year to 12- -

' 500,000. There is still more reform
wanted. Something rotten yet.

The request of Gen. Davis, of
Texas, for troops has been refused

Jby the President, who suggests that
the verdict of the people in the
late election, should be obeved and
final.

Operations have been .suspended
through the entire anthracite coal
region of Pennsylvania. In the
Pottsville region 9000 miners are
idle. The wages question has made
the trouble.

It is to be hoped that one ef the
results of the Ashantee war, will be
the abolition of slavery in that king
dom. Any kind of war that would
accomplish the same thing in Cuba
would be a blessing in disguise.

The unfortunate Spanish frigate
ArapUes, has had another mishap.

,On leaving the Brooklyn navy yard
on Monday last, she grounded, but
has since floated off, and is now in
the offing fronting the Lattery.

The standing Committees of the
General Assembly of this State have
been appointed. The Democrats be--

ing in the majority in both branches
of course have made an the Com- -

mittees in their political interest.
The member from this county has a
place on both the finance and ju- -

dicary Committees.
The Senate of the U. S. voted on

the salary question on Monday last,
a laree majority voting to repeal
the law of last March increasing the
pay. The Senate bill leaves the
compensation at the same rate it
formerly was, $5,000 a year. The
salaries of the President and Jus-- 1

tices of the Supreme Court are not I

changed by the new bill.

20,000 California salmon, which
were hatched at Green's fish hatch- -

ing establishment at Caledonia, X.
Y., are on the way to be nut
into the lead waters of the Muskin- -

gum river. They were about If
inches long at one month old, and
will grow to weigh from ten to fif--

teen pounds. They are simply a
large sized trout, but are more rug- -

ged thsn the brook trout found in
our mountain streams. I

Caleb Cushing's political princi-- 1

pies are much like those of Jay
Gould. The latter swore before an
investigating: committee that in Re--

VI! .puoncan districts He was a liepuon- -

can, in Democratic Districts he was
a Democrat, while in doubtful dis
tricts he was doubtful, but he was
always an Erie man. When Repub- -

hcans are trumps Cushing is a Re
publican ; when Democrats are
trumps Cushing is a Democrat; and
when trumps are doubtful Cushing
is doubtful; but he is always a Cush
ing man.

The President having withdrawn
the name, of Caleb Cushins as he
withdrew that of Attornew Gener- -

eral llliams on finding the nomina- -

tion distasteful to the Senate and
the country, has informed Western
Senators that he has a list of names
from which he proposes ap--

pointments until one can be found
that will stick, and that one' of four
Western men named will be the
neAi sent to tne senate. 3iott Ji.
Waite, of Toledo, is one of the four,
the President's attention probably
having been directed to him bv his

I ri
able service as counsel for the Uni- - i

tration. Ihe others named are
United States Circuit Judges Drum- -

mnn nf C,hinn ivn
T , T , .

i

Chief Justice of ths Supreme Court hy
of Wisconsin.

The exactions of the Legislature
of South Carolina for new taxes are
so much heavier this vear than ev
er before that a large meeting of ly

property holders .was held at Co- w

lumbus on the 15th at which res
olutions were adopted urging the
reassembling of the Tax-payer- s'

Convention, and asking that body
to present the condition of the State
to Congress with the lequest that
it be remanded to a territorial con is
dition or placed again under milita- -

v ml......In I 1 ti I Qvrtmrura' .stTiv-Ali- - Im...v...j
tion will meet at Columbia Febru
ary 16th.

The learned and popular Judge
, now on the Supreme Bench of

California, was recently trying a
case where a fanner claimed dama-
ges

all

against a mining company for
blowing vailings on to the farmer's
land. ' A witness testified as to the
effect of a stick lying in the stream
of water carrying the vailings and
obstructing the same.

Jtjdge ii (to' witness). "How
large was this stick you speak of'"

Witness. "I don't recollect."
Jcdge B . "Can't you ap- -

Tifnvimnti tn the fitzrV"

Witness. "Well, no; I didn't
measure it."

Judge B (qrotring impatient). in
"Well, Sir, was it as thick as my
wrist?"

WYtvess. "Well, ves, somewhat
larger from mv recollection, now, I is

Should judge 11 vo nave irccu auvuo a
thick as your head." asaSr3Sesize of the stick having bja fair,

lj approximated.

Mr. Sargents bill, introdu ced in-

to the SeDate for the proteJtion of
society in TJtab,-- ' provides that any

woman now tolding'the relation of
'spouse-'- or Tonsort," and not a

lawful wife to atf.y aa "who cohab-iirwit- h

another, as" spouse,

or consort, may file a' petition in the
United States Court to be discharged
for such relations, aM shall be

adjudged discharged therefrom,
and be given the custody of her mi-

nor children and such portion of the
property as is equitable. Thai . "bill

declares that no alien practicing po-Ivea-

shall be entitled to citiz&n- -

shjpj Tote or hold office. It further
Drov ;jeg for uniform ballots, ana
prohibits any figure of device there--
on it also prohibits any prson ex--

cept citizens from voting, bat leaTes

woman's suffrage in Ltab, untoncb
ed.

Relief at Last. It will be a
source of relief to the country to
know that the salary bill is, at
last disposed of and out of the way.
The IIouso of Representatives on
Tuesday passed with only 26 oppos-

ing votes, the bill adopted by the
Senate the day before. So closes

a long, wearisome humiliating chap-

ter in the history of current poli-

tics. It is difficult to estimate the

extent of the influence of this epi-

sode, from first to last, on public"
. .- rm 5. 1 1 3 .

opinion, mar, u nas awsieueu a

distrust of our public men in both
parties which will not easily be al
layed, there is no question. Wheth
er that distrust will seriously affect
the elections of next year depends
on the absence of any more exciting
topic to avert public attention, and
also on the impression which Con
gress may produce by its conduct
during the remainder of the session
It is to be hoped that at length pub
lic business of real interest and im
portanee will have some chance of
beiug attended to.

Withdraws. Caleb the slip--
pery, is no longer a nominee before
the Senate for the Chief Jnsticeshin
An ugly sort of a letter of his,

written to Jeff Davis on the 20th of
March, 1861, has been discovered
in the archives of the rebel Con
federacy, in which Cushing intro
duced his private Secretary to the
favorable notice of the "President
of the Confederacy." This Secreta--

ry had gone over to the South De

cause, wrote Mr. Cushing, "he sees,
as you and I see, Mr Davis, that the
union of ihe States is severed, and
the Government destroyed.'" This
letter produced by Mr. Sargent, ap
pears to have taken the Senate by
surprise, and yet it is only consist
ent with what Mr. Cushing had said
an(l done down to that time. It is
also quite consistent with, hisgener
al character. We should think that
Mr. Sumner will be rather sorry that
he worked so hard to make Mr.
Cushing Chief Justice of the Su- -

prerne Court. He is not proof
against personal prejudices, for or
against a man and this is not the
nrst instance which these prejudices
nave overcome his better judgment.
This letter was a lucky discovery,
as it afforded undoubted evidence
that the candidate was in sympathy
with the rebellion. The nomination
was of course withdrawn, and Mr.
Kj. settled back into ma true atti- -

tude.

The Chief Justiceship. It is .1

already known to our readers that
the nomination of Mr. Caleb Cush
ing of Massachusetts, as minister of
Spain some days since was sent to
the Senate. They are, however, scarce
ly aware of the fact that he has since
received the nomination of Chief th
Justice of the Supreme bench. His
nomination for this high office, in
view of his ability, created no snr--

nrise. but. his record would sepm t.n

be a singular one indeed from which
to draw recommendations for such a
position as that for which he is now
named. The New York Times
sums up this record as follows:

itr.
decision, as an advocate for the at
slave power, as a Whig who became
a.Deniocrat, as a politician whose

. .ooa ti'aa nnimw iirn1 1" ,
m auvtuci, aa geubiemuii wno
strongly objected to hear the natri- -

otic tunes of the 2orth during the
Wiir as a partisan of the cause which
the JNorthern people detested in
all these capacties Mr. Cushing; has

snngmshed himself. It can scarce
be his achievements in these di

rectioiis which have moved the
President to select him as Chief
Justice. When we get a Chief-Justic- e

of secessionist proclivities in
the supreme Court, it may fare bad;

with Gen. Sherman perhaps even
: 1 ' i ( mimi jen. urant mmseir. ine en

tire proceedings of Congress since
the war may be called in Question.

A

Republicans all over the land are ey
taken by surprise at this course of the
the President. They have good
reason to bo dissatisfied with Cush-
ing, for this biography of the Tinms

in no respect overdrawn. The
record of the man is more or less.... i oi .
tresn ln ti)e minas oi an. as a on ra

inal pro-slaver- y man, a supporter of 1

the South and bitter opponent of

the Government, it was quite nat-

ural
or

that he should have denounced e

the reconstruction measures, over
and over again as unconstitutional.
He is particularly objectionable in

thisjrespect, because, as Chief Jus-

tice,

lc,
hehe would be called upon to

pass upon these very' reconstruction
measures, which he has already de of
cided by repeated declarations. It
seems to be a mystery, why such
men as Everts, Hoar, Pierpont, and
others should be passed over, and a
man who stands before the country

the light of a trimmer a polit-

ical shysters should be selected.
There is no confidence in him. He ior

a s unstable as water, as tricky as
norse-jocK- y ana as unscrupulous
a Tammany Hall lender. The Re-- and

so
PWi Independent press
alike, of. the connty, denounces , the
appointment. Even the Xew York of

.. wt uwi KiiutKi!i3 wen? in

Tribune, is down upon it, and : Y

common cause with the Tintes m. .tliu

treatment of the matter. ; While' his
legal acquirements are conceded, it
is justly feared that his political
prejudices may tend to destroy tie
great fruits of the Union 'victory bo
far as the rights of our colored cit
izens are concerned.

The following is a copy of Caleb

Cushing's letter to Jefferson. Davis.

Washixgtox, March 20th, 1861.
Dear sir Mr. Archibald Roane.

for the last six or seven years a clerk
in the Attorney General's Office, de-
sires from me a letter of introduc
tion to you and he desires it not in
a view of anticipating: administra
tive favor, but that he may have the
nonor ot your personal intercourse.
Of this, 1 take pleasure in assuring
you he is eminently worthy. A
Southern man by birth, family and
afftction, he has carefully studied
and ably discussed in Mr. De Bow's
lievit'tc and other Southern works
the lanieutable events which have
been gradually undermining and
have at lonsrth overthrown the Amer
ican Union- - Whilst a, practical man,
he is also 3 ripe and. accomplished
scholar, with indeed predominating
taste and habits. Iu the discharge
of his official duties he has combined
in a singular degree the purest in-

tegrity and most enlightened intelli-
gence with modest contentment in
his lot, having' more than once de-

clined offices of more conspicuous
employment in the public service.
He now resigns his present office
from sentiments of devotion to that
which , he can feel to be his country,
namely the Confed erate States, from
one of which Texas he has ap-

pointed. I most heartily recom-
mend him as a gentleman and a man
to your confidence aaid esteem, and I
am, with highest consideration, your
obedient servant. C Cushing.
Hon. Jefferson Davis, E'resident Con-

federate States.

The Inauguration of Goy. Allen, on
Monday last, was an affair of great pomp

and show such, it is said, as was never
witnessed in Columbus. The gathering
was large. The old wheel horses were
out in their enthusiasm and strength, from
arious parts of the state, and w re in
high leather. The procession was an inl
posing pageant eight military Cjinpunies
ana some uuz,eu ur uiwrc uau, nnu vu-- i

!i .iii. ....P.nH sn mv!.r!.tiuua wi uw.w.., u.v U...UIU&
formidable display of numbers as well as
attractiveness oi appearance. iue crowa
is put at dO.OOO or 40.UUU. tiov. Allen was
accompanied to the stand by Gov. Noye:
who introduced him to the multitude as
follows

My Feijww Citizens I have the hon
or to inlroducv to you a gentleman Ion?
distinguished in the country s history, and
now called by the sovereign voice of the ,
people to preside over the interests of our

. .r IT A f Iouue nou .it mum. aucu, vruyeruor i 1

.. i
After tremeniJouB and long continued

cheerinK by the Immense crowd. Govern- -

or Allen delivered his inaugural address.
which, as showing the quality of the man.
will be sought for by the general reader
and is, therefore, copied below, with the
single remark, that as it was probably au
off-han- effort, anything like a display ef
rueioneai uuisu w uoi io weipeeieu:

GOVERNOR ALLEN'S INAUGURAL.
HtAi,.

a,r,ti,.m,.rL ota,. Cienrmi Amhu,
The events of October iiave made

it my duty to appear before you, and
in your presence, to take the oath
prescribed to the Chief Executive of--
facer of the State.

I have taken the oath, and shall
earnestly seek to perform the prom- -

ises it exacts.
NO GENERAL SUGGESTIONS.

At the onenino-o-f vonr session mvI n J 1 ""--

predecessor, in his annual message,
..v .A iiMiumiticu yuu a scuci.ii Biaie- -

ment of the condition of the several
"-""- "v vc. v.,. v., ...o f v i

ernment. lie likewise made such
suggestions as seemed to him neces- -

sary and proper.
Tf t. anv timfl... dnrino-- vnnr. .wrannj 0 j ili:. :. -- l u -

luepuoiic mieresis suouiu, in my. : j T:iijuuguieut, require iue tu uu ho, ji will I

submit to you some additional buo-- -
- 01.1.gestions in the form of a special mes

sage.
MUCH LEGISLATION TO BE AVOIDED.
The Constitutional Convention,

now in session will no doubt com- -

plete its important labors and submit
roanlr. fnr mtifionti iw

nte during the current vear.
SU,,W n,.l mtifitinn a nv,tn!.

ed,.your next session will be one of
extraordinary labor. You will then
be required to revise the whole body

the general laws of the State, and "
by appropriate modifications, adjust
those laws to the requirements of the
new Constitution.
For these reasons, you may not deem
necessary to alter in any very ma

terial particulars, the existing laws,
your present session

EXPENDITURES AND TAXES MUST BE
REDUCED!

But there are some legislative acts
which will, I believe, attract your
immediate attention. These are the
acts bv which taxes are imposed and
appropriations made. Even if you

T n i' ( kti riincil. nnnpr ornmnrv Ij i

circumstances, you would, I believe,
icci iv jvki " xitjj A,;w,,s
tavod an1 a iiit-- a mnnttnut.' frv it 10 oi'- - I T0 i'r,"r""l"",," f"1
went to an men tnar, ine increase or
taxes. and. public expenlitures has
for some years past been much be-

yond the actual and national necessi
ties of the public service.

But, gentleman, you are now con
vened under ordinary circumstances. of

A few months ago that nndehnable
but tremendous power, called a mon

panic, imparted a violent shock to
whole industrial and property

syRtem of the country.
The well considered plans and cal

dilations of all men engaged in ac of
tive business, or in the exertion of
active lr.bor, were suddenly and thor
oughly deranged. In the universal
business anarchy that ensued, the
minds- of men became more or less

ewildcred, so that few among them
were able distinctly, to see their way,

1 . . r ... "Know wnai 10 00 or wnat to omit,, ,
en through the brief futurity of a

single week. All values and all in- - ln... , ,. . 1..comes were instant iv and deeii v de--
pressed. There was not a farmer, a
manutacturcr, a merchant, a ineiilmn. 1

. , .... ' -
. at,or laborer, wno did not feel that

was less able to meet his enm. in
ments, or pay his taxes, than he of
neen ueiore. ine distressful effect

this state of things was felt by all can
but it was more grievously felt by

great body of laboring people,
becauso it touched them at the vital
point of subsistence. Many of tl.ese
men were unable to lind that reffular
and remunerative employment so es- -

sential to their well-bein- r. whilst
anmA of t.hpm. psnpeifl.1Iv in tlia lufrva
towns and cities, would have suffered a

. I 1

tne want, 01 ine nutriment upon I "

which the continuance of life de--

pends, but for that prompt humanity
chanty so characteristic of, and

honorable to the whole American I ,
people. ,,n

ltgis in the midst of this condition in
things that you are now convened; J nt.

ileic.

and ii ia manifestly '? duty of the
- of the Mate to aft'ora the

only relief which it has the constitu- -

tional power to afford, by the reduc- -
tion of the public taxes, in propor--
tion to the reduced ability of thepeo- -

pie to pay.
let, this cannot be done without

at the same time reducing the ex- -

penditures of the State Government
down to the very last dollar compat- -

ible with the maintenance of the pub- -

lie credit of the State, and the effi- -

cient working of the State Govern- -

ment, under the ever present sense of
necessary economy. 1 do not nieau
that vague and mere verbal economy
which public men are v so ready to
profess with regard to public expend- -

ltures 1 mean that earnest and in- -

exorable economy, which proclaims
its existence by accomplished tacts.

In the prodigality of the past, yor.
will find abundant reason for frugal

in the future.
EXPRESSION OF THANKS.

I close these brief observations by
returnin g my thanks to the people or
the State, for that expression of their
good will and pleasure which brings
me before vou.

I thank you, Gentlemen of the
General Assembly, and our fellow
citizen s here convened, for the re- -

spectful attention with which I hive
been heard; and I thank my prede- -

cessor tor the courtesy and urbanity I

which he has extended towards me
since my arrival in this city; when
for the first time I had the pleasure
of making his personal acquaintance.
THE OATH OF OFFICE AUMIS1STEREI).

The oath of office was then admin
istered bv the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court, when Governor Al
ien was escorted to his room in the
State House.

OUR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
The membsrs of the Senate and

House of Representatives assembled
in the Senate Chamber and the oath
of --'office was administered to Lieu
tenant Governor A. Hart. Mr. Hart
spoke as follows:

LT. GOVERNOR HART'S INAUGURAL.

Senators I enter npon the office
to which I have been chosen by the
people of the State with a desire to
discharge its duties faithfully and

r-- - w

impartially, and in such a way as to
secure the rapid and correct transac- -

tion of the business which may come
before the Senate. The constitution
and laws of the State, so far as they
are applicable, together with the
ruies adopted Dv your body lor its'n't... u..jjuveiiiuiem, nui ue omcuy uun- -

ved. f i ... . i ii iu i.um,mnaic mauc ju in
correct tnem ana 1 snail reiy largely
for my success and efficiency in this
position upon your active ra

tion and assistance.
Ohio, though one of the youngest

in point of wealth and political pow- -

er, stands among the very foremost
t v c v.rt tt..i w:.i.uwico ui iuc uuiuu. ti nu

. .......iso many important interests to be
J 1 1 . 1 .1 I. .

procecieu auu guarueu mere win oe
hl an i,hips a um iiin xnr pms ar vfi i

".V" j W " Y.S.I TY.i.ofTrmere sinecure, utterly misapprehend
duties and responsibilities of

that position.
This Senate chamber is a place for

earnest painstaking labor, and the
8e8Sion np0n which we have entered
will be m the highest sense, a har--

"1""1"UD ffuimug Dcogiuii. viic ui i

the great evils ot our time is too
mucn nasty legislation, ana as a re--

8Ul'' ever legislature is requirea to
8r,end a. Portlon ot lts time repealing
or modifying enactments inconsider- -

ately passed by its predecessor,
ao-u- j, n seems to me, tne great
need 01 tne &tate 18 not 80 mucn he
Passage oi laws as tne modmcation
auu cuuuensauou vi tuoso in rorce.
TV't.:!- - i. .1...: r .u- - ... -

uiic nic legiMaLiuu oi iue oiaie is
subject to criticism, it is a matter of

". . . . - . I

profound satistaction and pride that
durinp- the sevenrv-tn-- o vp:ii-- s nf tlio . j j

te ot.tne tetate n. tharge of corrup- -

tion has ever been mstlv made
- n . . , , -

"tV" a"--
v "iy oi

VU1U- -
.I anticipate a pleasant session and

and trust the Work accomplished-
hern will not. inlv hp rtf normanoiit .j "value to the reonl hnt. that, nil nm- -
' - --

71r
deliberations will be conducted with

.. . . .i: ! j l 1

inal uiguity auu eounesy wiucu so
well become members of an import
ant legislative assembly.

Ho! fok New Zealand! Mr.

' l?e Zllsa laoorenr mend,
ess wise man ouierwise. lie re

ports to his people that the United
Mates are not the place for them bv

iuea"s "'' gVou, ueal
ucc,Vr , , .

18 uelow
jiB;V"UM eaiauu is iue

l im
.o v..c, d

,VM.VUl V S 4 v (111UUC1 All 1 1 (J

spnn -

belief that the United
not furnish so promisii o onimfi-i- r Ijfor the English emigrant as the En
glish Colonies. Canada, Australia
and Aew Zealand are the three coun
tries most talked of; and anion?
these New Zealand bids fair to be--

, e; p,eo,"e ot
Ulat ony are making ine most
hlluous eiioris to procure iiiinu
frI,lulB- -

I.1 . 11. a si rm
r.l.fcll-- 1 Kl) lion. .1. I t I ll n rm.it i

was U. S. Senator, by the
wnio xeiisiature on 1 ucsuay, ;ul the". 1 - , r I

democratic members or both ilouses
givio him their votes. Ex- - Gov
crnor xoyes was complimented with
the Kepublican vote.

Henry V. Genet, fugitive from
Xew York, says a London dispatch

Saturday last, was seen in Belfast,
Ireland, but was not arrested, as the h

offence of which he was convicted
docs not come under the extradition
treaty.

The Proclamation of Gen. Davis,
Texas ordercs that those who

1

have been chosen as legislators or
other officers shall not attempt to as
sume the positions they claim, un
less bv further action of adequate
autihority such election mav here- -

LfW ho v..li,lnin,l ti. ,..:,:....-

' been assumed by Gov,
.. . .
direct opposition to the sen- -

. j. , .
ttinent. 01 tne country, and the 8,1

President, lie takes it, therefore
i.- - :i . j .c i- - .
1 is own ami 01 ins iinrcv ..

.
owl1 isUlUK lf U,C! ,tel)U,'lK,:"s the

Texas think they can afford to
pursue such a poncy as 1111s, uiev

hardly expect the party in tho
t,ion lo ,)cll) tiem in the'quarrol.

.r, . . , ing
"i,iev il!lr r,S"l! tied

been, they forfeited them by their
course prior to the election. Ilav-
Hfr been defentoil nt tli t.lla nftnr
... . ., ....

victory, it only remained for The
o n t- nnl...., 4 11 1.l" '"" me resit u or a one,

law, the validity of which they had
acknowledged by the most, solemn

m;,. ,..:,, it....:.... .. r.. 1 . W

, ami
l,,,,y ' xr' " support r

oringing auoul tne results aimed ilie
or

I'll

The late Government of Spam has
sent to the 1 'resident a beautiful
sword which is now in the possession
of Ihe State Department. It is one
of the famous Toledo blades. On
one side ot the sword is inscribed a

! list ot all the engagements in Which
lieu, uraut was engaged during the
war of the Rebellion, and on the
other side is the legend: "Let us
have peace.' I he scabbard is of
polished steel without ornaments
It was sent through the American
Legation at Madrid, and a special
act of Congress is to be passed to
enable the President to receive it.
It was transmitted by Castelar's
Minister of War, and all the mem- -
bers of the Cabinet contributed to

1 purchase it, iastelar himselt being
the principal donor.

A Capital Jon. Governor Dix
in his message to the Xew York
Legislature, gives, as a specimen of
ine manner in which the contractors
01 ln.al sti"e ro the people in the
: . , "' i- --- u,
Jaols alJut the new Capitol at AI--

S c . structed. i ne
?nSlnaI estimate of the cost was 4,- -

""0'0?0- - ,4h,e walla "re now only

tll.e.alout Ml"""1'- - .llle estimated
."""""i required lor its completion

ZZTJXl YT'V"- rLiiitnuii t i .nniimrruu .r -- evenlv
were needed at the capital of the
empire State.

IS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.
slioriest possible roil e te

tweeu thtt EilsI and Gr.-a- t Wust is through
i. m.iiis, uv. r mo oi. Liouis. Bl Uisms

Lily and JNonli.ru Short Line. This
road has gained surprising importance by
reason oi nmuse exnen uituns iu the
last iwo years, of over two million dol
lars besides earnings, improvments of road
way, in relaying their line with the bt--

quality of new steel and iron rails, on
broad new tis, and by substituting for
ordiuary cars, new realiiiin? chair coach
es, eieiianlly carpeted and fitted, with
dressing rooms with toilet conveniences
for ladies, gentlemen and families travel- -

!"K wittl children, withoat any extra diarge.
1,nL'.......runs 8ix fast Express trains be- -

lweeu Ule Mississippi and Missouri Riv- -

ers-l- n " ,n,,re than any other road, aud
u"lllru wltu a" e L,"a tfraut Koads in
llle Wt8t. anJ has adopted all the modern
appliances tor comfort. speed and safe-
guards against accidents, including ninut
ouu Uily waicumen, wno inspect the roadLihr. .nj.,,.,. ., ...... . .- onci me uosssge oi eacu train
m cf tii .t :. ...

,0.J1...US i3 ,u oruer. t e re- -

counnenu tuose contemplating a trip
w est to take the St. Louis, Kansas (Jity
auu iwiuern bUort Liue, it beinu the
only liue ruuuing throucrh cars between
Sl Louis and Omtha, and for tickets
over this excellent line refer our readers
to any ticket gent selling through tickets...... r . r, . .
iu iue yv est. r or map circulars ana time- --
tables address either Geo. D TVH..r R.ir.. 1

uio N. yM or P. B. Gro;it St Iiuis
io miw.. c ...i c . ,

. ucl ul ""uiu wl" u any m- -

aeslr"- -

ro- - sI)enCfi of the Times, has
lIling of the stoic philosopher about him.
repossesses himself with great angfroid
in contemplating the most moviug ca--

tastrophes. He is as cool as a cucumber
wnere "'her men would quail and treni- -
ole- - Just see with what a e

wm iue koik ui prepar--

WK the way lor a case of phlebotomy a
sanguinary meeting between the two lead- -

mis euuors or iue county tut JNestors ol
the local press. We imagine from the
temper shown, that he would be just us
unmoved if these two doughty old chaps
should snuff out each others tapers, aud
seud one another to th place . where
:ue the woodbine twineth. But read:

Th'. i t I,. . t&" - i aui- -
r w, .i-

- . f
A..f,fui a .f...fi ...:nIClliUUUia LUU1ILV ai Ml l.llfrf Will 111 Will
be satisned. T.rotnr t,pfl( S!lVSI h-

-..... J .y kieartmh. is I hp In ir.rost. nor rri t
d ?

n . - i, . .eus says ins iseiatnti covers more
territory than tLe Telearaph
and being printed in the
there mus b a mistake somewherl'
s; it i.: :n . i j u- -

uuncvui xxuu&iii5 win iium uimseirf . .
in readiness tor a hair-splittin- g job
We name Brother Iiieg of the lle- -
porter, and Brother iSperry of the
Lews lor chainmeti. Alter the sur- -
vey, if the beligerents are not satis- -
tied, Brother Coffin of the Enterprise
will turnish the pistols and we 11

serve the coffee."

ine loiio-A-ing- comlimsiilary notice.
we cut Irom the Wellington Enterprise
which explaius itself. The Doctor and
his partner both appear tube the rigl
stnni, ot miu to build up a wholesome
communisty with:

Dr. Bases left here on last Mon
mon,ig to assume his duties in

:ir Sit
. . .

nieudations of his professional abil- -

lly gentlemanly manners and busi
ness caimcitv, from the best citizens
of his own county, and members of
the sixtieth General Assembly of
this State, of which body he was one
of the most important clerks dti- -

rmi its session....i ijvuring ins snon stay anions us.
we have found him everything his
recommendations call tor, and a cit- -

ize" of worth and merit, of whom
v lulullllllll'j u proiut

1 1v e heartily recommend htm to
the citizens of Ashtabula, and wish
him success 111 his new undertak
ing.

Cost of Sewing

Ihe cheap sewinr machine, the
one whose price is so low as to be

nil. 11 uie reacaoi every lntlitst 1 ions
family, is still a thing of the future,
and is really a serious question in do- -

mestic economy, whv it is that a
iiung wnicn nas ueoome almost a ne
cessity 111 every household sti
sells at a lirice confessedly so far

. . 1 . . 1 . .auovo us actual cosi that its manu
facture is apparently inordinately
profitable. But at the outset we are
compelled to drop all talk about mo-
nopoly

ni

and combination. The vari- -
ol,s c",nl,;i,iu's aiu 111 active competi- -

tlon Wltn 0:,( h ot,lt'r- - k"1'1 is its
snecialtv. its att:ii-liiiiin- t ii this
inai or tne otner, winch gives it
some one respect at least, a claii lit

in
.,: ii..' excellence, nun 111 tin; im

tl'ri.,)lls conclaves held by ladies over
delicate laorics, no suliiect is so ear-

. ..1 .1 tinesuy or liiuepi intcnuy iitscussod as or
relative merits of the lii!Vrciil

machines. Then again, thu cheai
niacntnc is no lnipnssnuiuy. cry
S0,)a '"ovemoiits on decent stands
:";h" !lt 3 .without

the market of those val- -
at 11)0, and by degrees the low

price affair is withdrawn from the
market, of which, at first sight, it
would seem destined to bo master.

There are two explanations to be
1 ... 1 . , I

i'iiiii-i- t ' 1 ..nit. iiiiviii;ii j- 111 Lltllte, I

most obvious, but not the real
.1 1

is 111 1,110 desire that matrons
have for a machine which shall be a
parlor ornament ns well as n utility.

omen like to tlignily the neci
surround it with the refinements

n eultiviited home, and ol , in,
it

will piv lil.er.0lv I'm- - rosewood
bl.tck walnut cabinets, juM as ihey

ol ,! i,

will pay for the elegant binding of
ol a book, or give a dozen prices for
a lace, wHu h, to the masculine eve.
is no better than cotton trumpery.

'r!. i ..... . .i I .
x iic ii-.- .secret ox me cost ot the

machine is- the expense attemlin" its
sale; No manufacturer waits for the
coming oi a purchaser. ihe ma-
chine is still a novelty and must be
brought to the door, exhibited in the
parlor, provided with instructors
and warranted for a vear. Thousands
of wagons are traversing the coun
try to offer them. They are left for
inspection and trial, and sold on
time, with small payments to be col- -

. . .I it T 1 rrtK'ciea irom month to monin. llie
companies wisely reiving on the am- -

bition of any woman to own a sew
ing machine, leave it to her even if
she has not a dollar. Even the hum- -

blest, more to them than to the more
careless and rich, perhaps, they pro
vide instruction. I he latter is a hi st
necessity, for the' reputation of the
iiKiciiiue is involved. All these ln- -
ciJents are expensive, but they seem
to be msenarab e from t.h
of the business.

Estimates, which we to be
.i... ..... t,lp rm.;nta 'fIlQ

Ilfat.turert at abou, tWv to thirt.v- -
live ner cent,, of tb orfmnnl ,o
tIlei.e s to 1)B lm ,im,hf tll!1, t,"
makers would be Y YI.glad to rid them- -
selves this outlay and risk
which falls noon them nnW......... thi -

.tgency system, but as vet it is to be
remained, that merchants are not
willing to buy them out and out, for
uie reason that the number of ma
chines which any one merchant
might expect to sell would not pay
turn lor risk, advertising, personal
appeal and cost of instruction. A
parallel instance is found in the sales
of pianos, which usually belong to
the maker until they arc paid for in
the family. They, too, involve the
commissions of agents and the cost
of instructions. The narent who
bnvs ! nifinrt for ii nhA ,ictJ J. iiMi..n.v,ini
in also tne expense ot music lessons.

e oo not see how this wide mar
gin between the primary and the re
tail cost ot the sewing machine can
be rectified. No very low priced
company has succeeded, for one or
tne other ot two reasons. Tf the
quality is poor, it fails for want ofl,: i ,ungues:! , ll ins gOOd, lorwant Ot
profits. A manufacturer in another
.Sfit oSB. , il.. l . i ,

u.invn im in. ii, ne u;is ine uesi I

mac hum... nmr.... nrn,,.lnl l, 1 i.,iC lams-
the Capital to put It

a

in the market,
Tlio price at which he could afford
n cnll ?o 1

i . . v' 1 " ' v

could not earn ft livina-
Newark Advertiser.

jlftt Or PatPntl IboimH hnn, h. TT Cf.u
raiciii umre 10 onto inventors, for the week end-In- s

Dec 23rd, 1873, and each bearinz that date.
rarnisnwi this paper by Coi fc Cox, Solicitors
ui raieniB v asnmeton, D. C

Hoisting Machine John Darline. Cin- -
iniiimi.

Water Wheel J. TTntitlp N'ptrtnn
1 it is.

Hydrant J. Van Kannell and O VA

notti-r- , Cincinnati.
urnace for Heating Snlrlpni ntr Trnn

tsurgess, Zane8ville.
valve G. R. Crane Painesville.
Constructions of Cisters T,. Hnw

Oshterao.
Apparatus for Slanufactnrins' Illnmin- -

aiiDg uas j. Muller and VV. JIuIler, Day- -
ton

Machinefor Driving Vaila A Smith
Perryville.

Apparatus for Bendino- Cnffl
T . . . . .r. Aiom Cincinnati.

Horse Rnke C. Edsrar. Davton.
Feed ease for Prininc Presses f! Nit ..morns, Cincinnati.
Iron Fence N. Rogers, (2 Patents)

Konton.
Clothes Mangle S. Short fa Pntpnta

Cincinnati.
Connectine Rod W. L. Snitzer. Zanp.

vine.

We Claim that Miss Sawtbb's Salvb Is en
tirely different from all others.

That there are a great many good Salves offered
for sale bnt none so good as Miss Sawyer's Salve.

That every family should have a box.
That it will do all and even more than It is r- -

ecomended to do.
rut np in boxes at 50 cents each. Sold by all

uruiruists. lviain

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SA W LOGS WAXTEjD.

lASH will be paid by the under---
signed for ail kinds of native timber logs.
dehverdat his mm.

J. H. BUGBEE.
Ashtabula, Jan. ISth, 1874. lm!254.

M. H. BARTLET M. D. HomoBDathic
rujBitiunaiia ourgeon, naving succeeded Dr.
Moore iu the Dractice of Medicine in Asht.
bula, would respecttnllv tender his KKrvirna tn
those who may wish them. Office aud residence
same as lorinerly occupied by Dr. Moore. Vibi

HARDWARE!
CKOSBY cfc WETUEKWAX,

deal era in

Stovcs Shelf Hardre'
and

PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES.

Tinware.
JT" Job work doue to order.

lyl2M

WASTED.
JlUO BUTTKli & CHEESE.

io be sent by express to the subscriber. Cash on
Delivery. Tho Highest Price paid. Tleacc ad-
dress, Htatin; w! at you have and Low much you
Ufimr fnr it I1C l 11 Ul'tyv

53 SouthbrioUe St., Worcester, Mass,
ur.u, oiu, ion.

XJEW JPlliM.

WiILLIAMSON & WATKOUS
rusiiectiully annuuucu to the citizens of AslnnlmU
and earrouniliiur conniry that they are prepared at

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS.
anil constantly ou hand a irood assonuientiroods in their line, all mad.' of Oi

Ueitt J7Iaterial,
and put together in the BEST STYLE of workman
Biup. 1 luisu wisniiif; aiijitiii;j; in our line will do
wen iu 'ive js a can. e tniut that wh iji.i itit.
siy 111 Biyieaiiapr.ee. iliipuii by sirici attuu
lion to uuMUCKsau I f.iir honest dialing Willi all
to murU tt 'wru of votir pairouae, we riinaiu

v. 11. williamus. W. E. WATnous.
laiitf

XOTIC12.
xV-L- persons are hereby warned
aunmsi t:iKin or reiuoviu any Saml or tiravelnun hi. iiivuii.-e- n r ,,. Suherihir ...!

at 1111s ii.ue, wituoiil liii-- t uayinj; for the same.
ll. IILUU.IKII .V 1 I r.

Ashtabula, June (. IST.'t. iva.tf

Motive ol' .oIufiiient.
IN the Pistrut Court ol t lie l ni- -
t"d Stntt f Inr thr NtirrhwfMiTii hlntrU't r Ohiu

ol iliniAi L K. Oiduinu. iUnkrunt
ii.iiiKnuMi y.
To rhithk if Hhii ;.'('. ru ; Tho HntIer-!;iuM- l

liiTf 't ;vt,H tiriirMl :c A
C.

id, win h:i liri'ii adjnili;nil a lUnkrunl oh orr.ltt- -

i jn'i it hy t lie iilru" t'tmrt of naiii IMnirii.t.
Daift! thiH .ili day ul Uit i inl'iT, l.a.

J. M'.M. lll.Y'i'11, Annlnou.
i & Hall, Ail'.vn- - 81 ISM

DliTJGS X

DRUGS!!
DRUGS!!!

DlMKJS, Patent Medicines, lVr- -

luinrn Simp, Wlm Hlnl I.lnuorH fur nuillrlnal pur- -

Hnri, rmii-- muu luina i.tHKic, puiiKiiiorv,
rlmiil MiHiiiH, of

willWATjIj PAPnri,
Varuih', Bnii-lu-- 4tf., at

II. II. M A 11 T.M1S !

Oinii'-it- i' AKhtnbula llii, o. in

XCII A X ( i K. The nulisrri.HT lm
iirmitiriMif t'rotn Kannivo Mm - thut h wNh- -

m liiS.ntK.' nf. tf'l'l Wttllltt tnkt' fillUT lllolM
wnuih er 'Mil dint' hitntn r ThtiM' in w mi of n

mill n'lt'il niiiki-- itivorahU' ariau.M mi nt. rj
Ai!H:ilfiiU lit. ;. i;i.M I., c. kV:Ll..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GROCERIES. FAMILY SUPPLIES, &c

How You Can Do It?

Save Your Money

Don't be Salted any longer !

1 HE old style of Buying and Sell

Ing Groceries is Played Ont with n. CASH

the only TRUE Principle on which to do Busi

nesses within the last few weeks we have wor

ed a wonderful and marvelous change. Hnndnds

of people a month ago never thought that GRO

CERIES could be sold at such

Marvelous Low Prices

Now. every day scores of customers are added to
our list, as tliey find they can get better Goods
f" 'ss money.

Thu ! no AdvertieinR Humbug. The fact
i patent to an. Common sense tells how we

anoi to undersea.

Wa Sell Only For CASH!

This is an advantage which NO STORE IN ASH-
TABULA can offer yon. If yon buy of a credit
store, you must pay creait prices, you must pay
tne Daa aems oi aisnonest enstomers, tne eip
ses of extra delp and book keepers. Interest
tons siandinc debts, and ruinous prices of old
slow style of doing business.

WE ARE HERE TO SUSTAIN THE
CASH SYSTEM AND ITS ADVANTA
GES AMONG YOU,

and the aid yoa extend to us will sustain in
your midst competition that will keep prices down
ore&K no extortion ana mzn prices, ana sell yoa
good goods for less money than yoa have been
accnsiomea to pay lor interior articles.

We Mean Business,

and we guarantee to Save yoa Honey. The
reasons mast De to every reasona.

ble citizen. It is not in keeping with good
sense or economy to waste, money in

these hard times by paying
high prices or buying

poor Goods.

REMEMBER

WE SELL ONLY FOR CASH!

AT THE LOWEST PEICES,

and on the broad principle of, alike to all, with
gooa goous at Mnan fronts. the

3fNo Extra Charge for the Delivery of goods.

J. n. FAULKNER &. SON,

Main St., Ashtabula, Ohio.

Decunber 18th, 1873. 1250

3D SUPERIOR STREET,
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

P'TO'tlOllS f

!M!illiiiery,

"Wall Paper
Books, Stationery, Newspapers, Mazarines,

Pictures Picture Fratu cnars, Bihv t'arria- -

l?s, etc. L. LYON.

Conn'-attt- , thio. Srauli:t

LETTEK HEADS print nl in tlio
of thf art. at tho

TKLKOHAFII OKK1CK.

E XCKI.SK) ll MX KX-M- K K KU
and 'AItt PHINTEH. AliuI wutrl

11. VOUSK. . N. V.

Fence Posts Shingles !

IIK Subscriber has just received a
cargo of

Cedar Fence Posts,

all lti-- , from 4 to S Inchca In dlam-ttr- , which
bvaolU at fair price.

Al no, a carxo of Arm quality of rhaved

Fine Shingles

hlilti are nli fn flic fictn-
1. 1. M 1'r.ln I. c. Kl.l..

Aruumiu, Kl. ltt. JlllU.U or.

JOIJ

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Best AdvertUIne Ifledlam.

THE TELEGRAPH,

Commences the present year

Enlarged and Improved

We hare spared no expense or labor to make it

TIIE LARGEST AND

MOST ATTRACTIVE

County Paper

IS THE STATE.

NEW POWER PEESS

AND NEW MATERIAL

Mechanical Department. is greatly improved

JOB PRINTING

Department still bears Is former reputation as

beins the BEST and CI1EAPET place

in Ashtabula Couuty.

FINK AYONK aud LOW THICKS

WIN TllK PAY.

JAS. REED & SOX,

Prupriftors.

Tlaln 4 Siirluj Nil,, Aahlabula,

SALK One of . Jlaniu'a
"'T'1 ,rr l"'",f an' a at


